
mOBSON'S MARRIAGE.

Miss Grizelda Houston Hull, of

Tuxedo, N. Y., the Br -le.

Tux.edo Park, N. Y.. May 25.-

Ca;pt. Richmond Pearson Hobson.

-iQOv distinguished himself by sink-
irg the collier Merrimac in Santiago
mar'bor during the Spanish war, was

-marrie1 here &day t' 'Miss Grizelda
Re:7uS'.ic,n ul-l. daughter of 'Mr. and

Mis.'George H. Hull. The wedding.
wi occt.rred 'at the home of the

barid's parents. w-as a very quiet af-
yrwing to :he recent death of

Captain Hobson-'s father. The couple
w-1 make their future homie at the

ed Hobol homestead. Magnolia
. near Greensboro. Alabama.

Wo -1 Get Used To It.

;ohn Hanan told this story at a

-Cmn dinner of the Shoe Manufac-
rs association about one of the

-7pq)loyes in his factory, says the

Now York Sun.
:M. Hanan had become convinced

%nat the lasters in the factory could
tri out more and be:ter work if they
s::-Dd up at their benches than if they
a: ie introduced the system.

: s1 of the younger hands took
*.;idly to it, and were well satisfied
- .i the change. The older men

yr,d it hard to break up the habit
: lifetime, but even they were won

or gradually, until there was hit

one Srumbler left. This man entered
a= appeal.

"'Mis'her Hanan," said he stopping
'Yis -employer in the shop, I've worked
i:r you fer twenty year. All that
'tim-e I've sat at my bench as I

-!ked. It's sorry I am to be the

cly one to be unable to adjust me-

sI to th' new ordher. but I can't get
used to it. I've thried an' thried. but
i's -no use. Now. Misther Hanan.

-,uldn't ye grant the one favor to an

c-d hand an' let me sit down till 1

g:t -used to standin' up? I am sure

tat in a short time I'll be all right."

A Stickler For Promptness.
A certain merchant in Boston is

~-s-d for being a stickler in the mat-

tem of promp'ness to the extent that
e has been known to walk out of

-:%urch because the serv:ces did not

agin promptly and to leave his sis-
tei alone in a strang city because
sh w'.as four minutes late in keeping
i appointment. Not long' ago he
c-rerheard a forceful exposi-ion of
is -peculiarity.
He{ -had walked out to his stable

and w~as about to go in when he

he~ard the new groom within say to

der coachman. "Is it thrue. Dolan.
aa the boss is cracked abou: doing
brn.gs on time and goes into a i

whs anybody is late?"
'Thrue? Thrue?"~ cried Dolan.

..t me teli von. Ryan. how thrue
:s ii iEhe boss had promised to mate
omrself at iliven o'clock and was late
laI -ind himself gone whin he got
Z*ii .That's how thrue it is!"-

Wounded In Battle and Elsewhere.

*A much-scarred ceteran occu!pied
2. seat .'n a trancar. and opp)osite to

Mn~sat a benevolen: looking old

gecn:em an wvho gazed with seemngn
iners on the rugged face, and at

-mPth said:
* ih,ink, my friend. you are the

-wto some cicting exreri-

should just think so. sir.'" replied
tie warrior. "This gash across my
cow, this seam down my cheek. and
is re"n chin each cost more than

se life in a hand-to-hand figh:."'
"Dear me," said the old gentlemian;
Icaiz quite believe it. And how did

Ko.nme by that deco indentation
Svcur nose?"
The warrior hung his head and

- eemend unwilling to reply.
.nmie, no0w, Joseph." said his bet-

. who was seated beside him.
* he gent!man how you got that

u keepj quiet. Maria.'' snarled
h-.arrior.
* on't,'' snapped Maria; "it fairly
- me to hear you bragging of the
7."-y-on got from the nasty, dirty
b~ while you ignore the most no-

e of 'emt all-the one I gave
on'u when I hit you with the fire-
~hovel."
The warrior looked very uncom-

-MonabTle, and the old gentleman
~ooked as if he deeply sympathized

where They Get It.
Iarper's Weekly.
George Ade not long ago was

speaking of the curious ideas some

c'ildren hlve of the most ordinary
things. Ade then said the story he

was abut to tell actually occurred
in Indiana. his native state. There
was a little boy, who, on seeing a

pan of warm, freshly drawn milk,
inquired where the cows got their
milk.
"Where do you get your tears?"

vas the reply.
*Ge." exclaimed the youngster,

"do v.u have t-. spank the cows?"

The Natioial Magazine For June.
Mayor Dunne of Chicago. General

0. 0. Howard. Charles Warren Stod-
dard and Dallas Lore Sharp head

the list of contributors to the June
National magazine. layor Dunne's

theme is **Chicago and Municipal
Ownership," and he declares there are

ninety millions of water in the stocks
I)f the Chicago street railways that

will never be paid for by the city.
General Howard's paper, illus:rated.
Geals with the Lincoln Memorial Uni-
versity in the Tennessee mountams.
Mr. Stoddard. in "Rudyard Kipling at

Naulalha."' quotes many of Kipling's
letters-vividly personal and pictures-
ne-to illustrate Kipling's methods
ot iterary work. Mr. Sharp. Amer-

ca's foremost peot-nauralist. tells the
st.,rv of "Little Bob of the Stone
Pile." otherwise the chipmunk. with

apt illustrations.
Anna McClure Sholl's great serial.

"A Comedy of Masks," ends in this
number. and another serial, "Michael
Ryan, Capitalist," by F. D. Albery, is

begun.
There are short stories by Mary A.

Clarke. Henry L. Kiner. Grieg Lap-
ham, A. Decker, Richard S. Graves
and J. F. Conard. and poems by Hen-
ry L. Kiner. Elizabeth Ashmun. Sam-
Iel Lover, Wallace D. Cobtrn, Em-
ma C. Dowd and James Ball Naylor.
"Affairs at Washington." .by Joe

M itchell Chapple, lavishly illustrated
with )-rtraits of current celebrities:
The 14ime." a m:sceilany of helpful
hint-: a wit:y review in verse of
-aeckel's 'AW.ndrs of Life." by An

Ignoramus," and the "Cowboy
Poet's" unique sketch of the "Cowboy
A.rtst"-the fanous Chas. M. Rus-
.efl-are anjng the many other fea-
:ures of the best number the National

ha ver cent out

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

The examination for the award of
vacant scolarship in Winthrop col-
lege and for the adnission of new.
stuenlts will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 7th, at

9 A. M. Applicants mus- not be less
than fifteen y-ears of a;e. WVhen~
schoarships are vacated after July
7:hey will be awarded to those mak-

ig the highest average at this exam-

i'aion provided :hey meet the con-

diis governing the award. Appli-
cants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex-

amnation for scholarship application

Scholarships are worth Sroo and

re t:uition. The next session will

ope!t September 2o. 1905. For fur-

her information and catalogue ad-
drss Pres. D. B. Johnson. Rock

Special Rates Via A. C. L.

Special train service and through
:,.han cars w.ViIl)b operated from
:v:ent p:aints. For other informa-

:It: see the agent. or consult "The
Purple Folder."

Confederate Veteran's Reunton--
Loi:iville, 1Ky.. June 14 to 16, 1905.

One~cent per mile ior distance trav-
led. pluts 25 cents. Rate from New-
brry. S. C.. $10.95 via Atlanta for
th-roundc trip. Tickets on sale June
12to 1t. with nnhal lUi:.it June 19. Ex-
tesion of nr.ani limit to July 10, may
;eobained by depositing tickets with~

JTint Agent. Louisville. an paymem!
ofce of ;o cents on each ticket.

W\hihtsville Beach, N. C.-On ac-

cunt of Summer School. June 15 to

n.190O. Tickets to WVilmington, N.
C.will he sold June 14, to 17. with

~i liit Ju:t M. for one first class
ae plu 25 :ent5. for the round trip.
Rte from Newberry :o Wilmington,

C. an return. $7.33-

For any other information write H.
M. Emerson, Traffic Manager, or W.
J. Craig, Ge:'eral Passenger Agent.
Wilrinon N. C

AN ORDINANCE

Ordering a Special El-:tion in the
Town of Newberry for the Purpose
of Issuing Bonds for the Funding
of the Floating Indebtedness of
Said Town.

Whereas, a petition has been :pre-
sented to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the Town of Newberry, S. C., in
the words following, to wit:
"To the Honorable Mayor and Alder-
men of the Town of Newberry,
South Carolina:
"We the undersigned freeholderz

of the town of Newberry, in the state

of South Carolina, respectfully peti-
tion your honorbale body to order a

special election in said town for the

purpose of issuing coupon bonds of
said town to the amount of twenty-
four thousand dollars. payable in
twenty-five years from the date ot
issue, and bearing a rate of interest
not exceeding five per cent. per an-

num, for the purpose of funding or

liquidating the floating indebtedness
of said town;" and
Whereas it appears said petition is

signed by a majority of the free-
holders of the town of Newberry,
S. C.. as shown by its tax books; and
Whereas. section 2021, Vol. I, .ot

the code of laws of South Carolina,
1902, declares :hat it shall be the du-
ty of the municipal authorities of any
incorporated city or town of this
s'ate, upon a petition of a majority
of the free-holders of said city or

town. as shown by its tax books, to

order a special election in any such
city or- town for the purpose of is-
suing bonds for any corporate pur-
pose set forth in said petition:
Now, therefore, be it ordained by

the Mavor and Aldermen of the town
of Newberry, in the State of South
Carolina, in council assembled and by
authority of the same, that a special
election be and the same is hereby
ordered to be held at Council Cham-
bers in said town, the polls to be op-
ened at 8 o'clock a. m.. and to close
at 6 o'clock p. m., on Friday. the 16th.
day of June, io5, for the purpose of
submitting to the electors of said
town who are duly qualiied for vot-

ing under the constitution and laws of
e State of South Carolina the ques-

tiOn whether said bonds shall be iF
sued (according to law) as prayed
for in said petition.

Those voting at said election who
favor the issue of said bonds shall
cast a ballot upon which shall be
printed or written the words "For the
issue of Bonds" and those who op-
pose the issue of said bonds shall cast

a ballot upon which shall be printed
or writen the words "Against the is-
sue of Bends."

Th'e following named persons are

hereby appointed Managers of said w

election: J. WV. Gary, E. P. Brad-
ley, W. R. Jones-Provided that any
vacancy that may occur in the beard
of managers may hereafter be filled-
by appointment to be made by the-
Mayor e- acting Mayor as the case-
may be.

Public notice of said election to be
given by the publication of this Or-
dinance once a week for three con- 1
secutive weeks in The Newberry
Herald and News and the Newberry
Observer, two newspapers published
in said town.

Done and ratified under the corpor-
atc seal of said town this the 18th
day of May. A. D., 1905.

Geo. B. Cromer,
Attest: T. 0. Stewart. Mayor.

C. & T. T. C. N., (Seal.) i

-NOTICE.
No:ice is hereby given that the Su-

pervisor of Fairn~eld County and my-
self will be at Dawkins, S. C. on WVedI-
nesday. May 31. 1905, at II o'clock.
a. m. for the purpose of letting a con-

tract for the building of a flat to the
lowest bidder and further for the ap-
pointment ofi a terryman at said fer-

J. Monroe Wicker.
Su.pervisor.

Fred H. Dominick.
Clerk.

Newherry. S. C., May 22. 190.
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